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avcldcd. The public are aise cau.1 Dr.Wlilliame' Pink Pills may Le had
tioeied agaleat ut cher ao-callcdbiood,cf nil druglas or dirc' Ly mail
builders and neive tenics, ne nistetfreux Dr. WVilliamns' Medicine Cein-
what narne may be given thcm.,pany freux cither address. The
They are ail imitations whcse inakeraprice at which these pil are soid
hope te remp a pecuniary advantagc malle a course cf treatment compara-
fremuthewendotfutreputationîcbiavsd tively leexpenaîve, as cornparcd with
by Dr. Williams' Pmnk ]Pilsa. Asklothcr remedies or medical treat-
your dealer for Dr. Williams' Pink ment.
Pilla for Pale People, and refusel
ail Imitations and substitutes.

CITY CRIMES.

Tus C. op' E. IN8TîrUrE LICOTU[tr -It Wal net a largo audience which
greeted the Reverend MIr. de Soyres mt the Church cf Eeglnnd Institnte on
Tuesday cvening, Lut it xvas a vary appricistiva one, and 1 feel cure ail who
vra present rnust have beau exceedingly glad tbat they avaied themealves
cf tha cppertueity. Mr. W. C Silvar acted as chairman, and afser a few
fltting rernîrks introdncad the lecturor. Tha enbjeot cf the lecture lias,
IlTennyson and Hie Friands," and ivas ably demit ivith by Mr. de Sayros,
whooe hippy and entbusiestic manner charnicd hie hearers. i~e quotetiens
freux Il Memoriam," IlThe Princesa " and other welI.known Teninysonisiu
writinge wore happily eiectcd se illistrative cf tLe puints presented. A
vote cf thanke te the talantcd lecturer wu rnevad by ies Lordehip Bîshep
Courtnay and the R.everend Dysen Higue. This lecture ciosed the winter
course cf entertainnients cf the Inatitute.

PROPuSson SEXIeR &T Tac LscF.um -The renownad Zira hiisaif bias
beeu te attraction ai the Lyceuni tbis week, and bas laed large and apprcia-
tive audiences. The programme iî mida up cf performancea by the R'ayal
Marionettes, magie tricks, eew songe, etc., and hias; taken vieil with the
Lyceum patrons. The Price Webber Carnmy is baoked ta open et the
Lyceum on the l5th, until whicha dite Professer Semon will continus3 tu give
bie unique antertaineonts.

Weary limbe mid smutty faces,
Tliinge in muet utnheard-of plaoea.
Much moilld garxnents, broken dishes,
Vain Mereteand ultts wbhles,
Sigbing daiefsil- lamenting
O'nr the many DU1 of renting,
Longing for a home shlling,
lVith no moving day betiding,
WVoaxied out and blue and alepy,
Off to lied d[Ltgusted, cemp we,
Glad inate sien fe
Prom the wos f oving day.

Such la meving day.

The sentiment embodied iu the aboya stanz3s wiil find an ceo iu many
heanIs this wesk. Thte elite as %veit ai the Ilceomon foik" seern ta bava
cangbît tLe meving fever, and thora bas beau aven a mena general change
mnade ie the homes cf Halifax thsn is usual on the firai cf May.g

THE AcÀDEIIY OF Musx.-J. S. hiurphy, Irish Cimediie, opans ai the
Acaderny on Mondmy tveing iu the drami '* Kerry Gow " Tnis play ivith
IShaun Ehue"s makes up Mr. Murphy's programmes for bis engigement tn

Halifax, aud es ho is eaid te Le supporiuel by a gied company will probably
aford out theatte-goars very acceptable entertaienent. Aftet playing in
Hlalifax the Murphy Comnpany ge direct te Chicago, xvhera they witt fulfil
a thie menthe' engagement dnring the Fair.

Taz WEÂ&TuER -Wa have hadl out finit reiy epriog.iike weather this
week, and thoroughiy enjoyabla it bas beae. The Pasrk bas had many visi-
tersanmd since the gardons wera opened on Mondmy a few stroliera baie
wandered ibence, Lut oely a faw, as there is as yet but a faint promise cf the
luxuriant beansy which a few months ihen wilI fill Ibis Blen. Ont Pàrk
is ever levely, in ail seaslons ils attractions are maoy, snd now that the
breeza that ceincs freux the ocean is no longer uecernfortably cold the rcad
alotg lte aboe afforde a dalightfut waik thesa brigLi spring aftereocne. .

MAsDNle FAxt.-The committea wbich Les the Masonie Fair ie baud s8
ioaing ne lime in making preparationa therefer. Mr. IR. P. Greeuwcod bas
endertakan the charge cf a matzch in which eighty young ladies attired le
fancy costumes are te take part, and with the patience and energy for wbich
ha hau been noted on former similar occasions i. now Lusily engagad la
training bis pupils. The costumes te Le wcrn by the ladies preeidie)g ovar
the vations boothe ire te' La ramarkabla for beauty and originaiity, and the
Ftsit wili douhtiesa Le ona cf the mest enjoyable foutures cf the snmxr's
list of entertielumants.

Cs.tuazrs dealnee ia relleved, by using Johrmen'a Anodyne Liniment as directed.
Try it.

HOUSE CLEANIN.-Oeiy one degrea ramoved freux the sorrows aud
dincomforts incident tIl "moviug," ara thosa cf tLe undertakieg z'amiiariy
keewn as housecleaeîug, iu wbich wc ait more or lesa are cornpelled te
paiticipate. Tha painters, paparbangers and whitewaehors are now workiug
vigorcusly, and dealers in bouse furnishinga are reaping their harvcot. A
feeling of lonelineuan d au crama of seapsuds prevais in many cf the
at ciL on times Inviticng homeas cf our city, and the heusewives are fairay
laxnebhed in tLe"a sptng clesnin8," utteriy regardloel of the comfort and

haPPinera Of their bettor halvas, who cou no nood cf snob ovarturninge.
Howovcr it is ofttimas beau abiy deminstra.ad thst house-a1artning is ena
cf the neces8ary oviii cf lité, and therefoe nmuet bc endured, se that wo may
as woli malle the Lest of it. Tho woman who claue houe, oe room, at a
tilDe, with ne commotion or disturbanca cf the repulat routine cf tLe family
[life, and twhc et thisacsone as vit all cîlicte grect ber happy apoeo upon hîs
horne*ccring in dainty gcwn and with amiling face, las lcu heard of, but
ie traly ona cf the rate joele cf the caith, and ahould be vaiued accordingly.

llondsa Pille cure consipation by roiltorlng the perlstali action of the alimentary
canal. They are the boit famlly cathartic.

TuE DeLLS' CARNIVL-I Wender if the littie feik8 cf Halifax realize
the trait that is in store for thom lu tLe doui' carnival and bazierthbat i tue 
hld at the Schcol for the B3lind on the Queen'e birthday and the day
following. If thay knew cf oe haif of thoasurprises that ara boing preparod
for their entertsiuent by the mnegomont cf îLe Fair, 1 feel aura that tLe
Kandy KItchen and other favorite rasorts cf the objîdren wlth pennies te
apand would note a lerge filling off in their reaP-ipts during the niait few
weake, ai the pocket menoy cf the boys and girls xvho are goseg te visit the
esrnival would Le cirefaliy hoirded up for tbat occasion. Tho oirnival will
Lie oe of the prettia't shows given in eut city for many a day, if I may
jadge freux a glimpae Obtliad of it in its preselit haîf completud aideo, but
the littia daughtors of Halifax are gcing te consider of prime importance the
loal dcli show, ini whicba evety oea who se desires may pie thair bolored.
doilies on exhibition. The city oilidren and their grownup frianda are net
gcing te ba the only onpe who are going te enj >y tbis novel treat, for étrauqe-
mente ara bting made Ly whioh tha juveniles cf scverai of the towne cf New
Brunswick, Prince Edward Islind and out cwn Province aie te Le givan the
pleasure cf boholding the grand array cf charactere reprasented by ibis littie
kingdoma cf tay mon and wvumen. The Halifax ladies and girls Lava taken
hold cf the work cf îsuisting the prenioters cf the acharne with a will, and
sema baautifully costumait dette have licen sent in thie week. Thoa cures
Io Le every prcxpect cf auccass fer the entertainent, and a vast amount cf
aoiid plisure for the people. CUIni'.
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Soldby ruiXstaor set t»' mati.
P-0 .T TlaoeItne.NVarren, 1'a.

tomînion coal Co.
ILIMITED.)

Offer for sale the following Conte:

International, Caledonia, IL Y EReserve, Gowrie, PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.
Little Glace Bay; 3 fte i wtr ii. a ttiién a~g bun o cic

Old Bdgeort, GardineruoAos qa 2,.uni èalbto.ls
rmgp sold hJ Att c,'oftt. ma ]Dvual.t

Fither Screoned, litn of' Mine, or Slackr. EL %W"-

('ontras'ta cao lia made for any of tho abov e ~ ~ f
colit texceî.t s'acc> fur any Serin of years . 3 a Sure.
w.h'clà the consumer may desire, for detivry n__ Mens,,, &Udm., & I 1Wtin

on tbe huais of c urrent liricot. Fur j.rices h- 1-o --ot-o 8~:3 a day; £SOJoO.
Ir- iule. 1 foroî.. the naît aS tort'

ter e, tc. riply oy on Ifi'O 0.t oS I Jtu. I C bie
DOMINION C-OAL CO , LTPrs , al *.S-tin the l.o.inoiff , 1.9 .m

Or tri 96 Mitk St., Boston, Mass. F .. ran, a t- rfi i8 o
~Via LIII0W . In 4r to,.doy.

P. O. Box 1210, llalifax, N. S. Addn.as A. W. NNOWLES. Windsor, Ontaulo.

Mfanufacturers of' Brassi Copper, Lead and Iron GecdS, for Steam-
ships, Raiiways, Factorles, Tanneries, Liabtitouses, &o.

ioeportrsauddeatcrsinailknds or CAST and WVROUGHT IIRON PIPE. witb 6Uitti of
tvery description, for Stezam. Watcr and Gaz. Publie Buildings and Residences Sitted up wiîb Hot
Wate. Hot Air aud Stramtîes.fleg Apparatus, Plunmbîag and Gaz Fixturcs. Warren's Pct Rooi ng
blaitsats :ipplii and ror sate

Non 289 & 291 BARRINGTON and 132 &134 TUPPER WATER STS

Week of MONDAY, MAY 8th.

ZEBA SEMON
In his own Magic Show,
RO~?AL

WJTII TIIE

MLAR?.IOD1T mTTES

MINSTRELS, SPECIALTIES and PANTOMIME,

P40Q2aqei. zeots 850.,âc-lmi-ggion 15 & 260,


